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but we did not learn the names of the
II a winners. HE llll USThere doubtless waa more than 1000

people at tbe celebration, and we must
CROSIIEIIS

AND

ZOLLINGER
say that much credit ia due lone for

the manner in which ahe treated ber r
1

Big Crops in Morrow CountyA

.,

Very
si

Large Gathering of
gueata. There was perhaps 200 or more

ratnotic; Citizens Now A Certainty.Heppner people present, half a many

from Lexington, beside scores from

most every section of tbe county, all of

whom spoke very pleasantly of the un BARLEY CROP HARYESTEDMTERESTIKti! BALL CAME

i' r

What a traveling man
says of Slbcum's Scalpine

Gentlemen: After being troubled several
yoarHvvithdandruiT.duringwliich time 1 tried
thoroughly many prominent reme-die- H,

alo the prescriptions of two or threo
. prominient Physicians; I used a portion of

one bottlo of Sloeums Scalpino. The result
was very gratifying indeed. The dandruff
has entirely disappeared and my hair has
ceased to fall out. Uoth hair and scalp are
in a healthy condition.

1 can guarantee your remedy without re-

striction. Yours very truly
Pkukkn Dunn,

' 214 Townsend St. San Francisco, Cal.

tiring efforts of lone to give them a

plasantday.Attorney Van Vactor of Hepp Just at the Time Farmers Were
ner. was the Orator of the WRITES BOGUS CHECKS

Have just opened new

saloon at the corner of
Main tad May itreeti

Finet Liquors
and Cigars

Pendleton Beer
On Draught

Hot and Cold Lunches

Heppner, Or.

Beginning to Think Crops
Wauld be Cut Short for Lack
of Rain It Falls Abundantly.
The rains of the past week are worth

Day More Than IOOO Guests
Royally Entertained. Frank P. Wellman, of Hamilton
It la expressing It mildly tof Vay '

that Arrested and Bound Over.
IonVa celebration Monday wm a grand
success, a large number of tbe bus Frank P. Wellman, a yonng married
iness house and residence were gaily

many dollars to Morrow county farmers.
It insures a full crop of apring grain
beside it will make the fall wheat fill,
and the farmers now have no fears on
account of drouth or hot winds, the
season for the latter having past and it

man, wbo resides at tbe home of hia

wife's parents near Hamilton, wasdecorated in tbe national colon, and tbe
city In general presented an attractive arrested one day last week by deputy
appearance. At tbe entrance of a snenn Bonfcro, ol lxng Ureek, on a

is generally conceded by farmers fromprincipal itreet a Urge arch bearing warrant issued out out of the court of
the words "Welcome" spanned the

all parte of the country that there ia

sufficient moisture to make the wheat
Justice of the Peace J. W. Mack, ofGrocery Store street, and at the lower end of this street Prairie City, charging him with theGARR&GOX crop.

very large pavilion afforded ample crime of obtaining money nnder false pre' Barley is a good yield, most of which
shade for tbe large gathering.Contractors and Builders tense. To the charge Wellman did not

is in the stack ready for the thresher. .The Heppner train, though a little plead, but waived examination and was
The first alfalfa and the grain hay crop

behind schedule time, arrived in good held by Justice Msck to appear before
ia very heavy, and tbe second alfalfa

DECORATED SEMI-PORCELAI- WARE FREE

By purchasing $25.00 worth of goods at this atore you re-

ceive free of chargo a Bet of this beautiful ware - - -

ESTIMATES AND PLANS
FURNISHED ON ALL WORK

A share of the patronage
solicited. ,

season shortly after 10 a. m., just about the grandjury in the sum of $100 bonds.
crop will be good, unless it is in a few

tbe time the rain ceased falling which Failing to secure bonds in Prairie City
localities where grasshoppers destroy it.made the da; a very pleasant one for he waa brought here by Deputy SheriffHOUSES MOVED and REPAIRED From every part of tbe county reportsthe celebration. No oppressive beat or Bonham to be placed in jail, but fortun
say there never bas been so rank aPREFERED STOCK GOODS Office one door north of 8crivner's

blacksmith ahop, Main street. dust to mar the pleasures of the day, ately found a bondsman here and was
Tbe lone band met the Heppner train released.

growth of wheat. Tbe wheat stands
thicker on the ground, the heads are
longer and filled better than ever be

at the station, and under sweet strains, Wellman is a good set ibe, and whenRemember marched the large throng of people to broke, aa be usually is, he draws checksEVERYTHING
NEW AND FRESH the pavillion, where the forenoon pro

fore. Beside the acreage ia much
greater than ever before.

on tbe First National Bank of Heppner,
gram waa rendered, consisting of mnsic,No Stale Goods in which instution, so ita cashier says,

Since the late raina the Morrowprayer, and speeches. he bas bad no money for a long, longCALL. . county crop is estimated at 2,000,000
The exercises were opened with time. A number of timea he has "dog

And see us and we will treat you right. patriotic selection by the band, followed
bushels, and certainly the indication
are that it will not fall very much short

up" to save prosecution.
with a prayer by Rev. Jones. After Wellman claims to be a hypnotist and

of that amount.
selection by a select choir T. J. Ma- - waa in this part of the country last witerBINNS BROS.

ELI TE
BOARDING HOUSE

I I I i I I I I I I

The Tables will be Sup-
plied at all Times with
the Best Eatables to be
Found in the Market.

Board per week... $5.00
Single meal 30
Rear of P. O. Borg'B Jewelry
Store.

honey welcomed the visitors to the city giving exhibitions and writing checks

ine declaration 01 independence waa when broke. He taught a few termsHEPPNER, ORE
Sunday's Storm.

A very heavy rain visited the moun-

tain district of Morrow county last Sun
Cor. Main and Willow Ste.

read by Miss Jessie Davis, and after ae of school in the north part of the county

a faw year back, bat the work was toolection by the band and choir, Ad day afternoon. Both Willow and Rhea
diaon Bennett, editor of the Irrigonr hard and too legitimate and be quit

teaching. Canyon City Eagle.Irrigator, delivered a brief and pointed
Anyone thinking of muring a
monument for a departed re-

lative or friend Will do well to
get our pried before purchasing
cUowhure.

Heppner Marble
and Granite Works

creek were swolen out of their banks
up towards their sources, and along the
valleys of both streams considerable
damage was done to hay crops.

address on "The Future Developement

of Morrow County."
Attorney S. . Van Vactor, the oratorU. W. CRABTREE, Prop.We are prepared to do all Cemetery and bullillnr work at reduced prices.

IYIQNTERASTELLI BROS. Tbe Penland Livestock Company was ,

of tbe day, was then introduced by T. J. probably the largest losers, aa they lost

To Consolidate Land Offices
Now that the new federal building

for Baker City is assured, it is highly

probable, according to advices direct

from Washington, that the Burnes and

La Grande land offises will soon be con-

solidated and located in tbe new govern

large quantity of alfalfa and grain hayMahoney. Although brief, Mr. Van

Vactor made an eloquent address, which

waa well received. This concluded tbe
on Skinner creek and Balm 'Fork. At

ol their headquarters they lost some hay,Heppner forenoon program. few amall pigs and one end of theTHE PASTIME ment building at that place, in order toThe Ball Game barn waa slightly wrecked.Transfer The afternoon program consisted of a Geo. French, who has a large hay cropconcentrate the business of the govern'

ment and also to economize on exBrands of ball game between the Irrigon and lone on the Tbos. Quaid p'ace on Balm Fork,All The Leading
Cigar in Stock. : penses. .teams, the baby show, a horse race andCompany is also quite a heavy loser. 'Claud Herol
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The movement to merge the Oregonfoot race. ren also sustained some loss on the
same creek.City and Tbe Dalles land offices in PortTbe ball game proved a very interrAgents Hazelwood Ice Cream

land ia a forerunner of this importanting feature. Irrigon waa the first at9
9 On upper Rbea creek considerableDo a general Dray and

Transfer business. All
step, and it seems only a question ofbat but failed to make a score, lone

making 4 runa in the last half of the

9
9
9
9

Celebrated Coffman Chocolates, Used

at all leading Theatres. : : : : :

damage to crops is reported. We under-

stand that J. M. Hayes, Henry Gay,
Crocket Kirk and Bob Hart sustained a

few months until Baker City will be

headquarters for all the vacant land inkinds of heavy hauling.t
Eastern Oregon.s

first Inning. In the second, however,

Irrigon rallied aomewbat and got in two

runs white Iona failed to make a tally.Aahbaugli & Ayers. considerable loss of bay which waa cut
and yet remained in the field.One vital reason for this movement on

the par of the government ia the factIn the third Irrigon waa again goose-- The bridge above J. R. Nunna- -

that the vacant areas of government landegged while lone made one run. In tbe maker's, known as the Rhea creek
in Eastern Oregon ia now reduced toI BICYCLES.- -

Household goods moved
and handled with care.
aBBMHMHaHaHMaMH(MaM

Prompt attention

given to all work
MMaMaHaaiaaMaM
Miller & Mitchell

fourth each team scored 2 runs, tbe
game standing 7 to 4 in favor of lone

bridge, went out. But the spring freshet
so undermined one of tbe buttmentavery small amount, compared to the

amount at the formation of the landat the end of the inning. By this time that tbe end dropped down so that an
over high water waa not required to

The Kombler Lendn
BUY AN UP-TO-DA- TE WHEEL office districts, and the extra expensethe lone boy bad tbeir opponents going

and they could never recover, not be of office rents and aalaries for extra take it ont.
receivers and registers can be logically Towards the foot hills the valley ofing able to make a tally tbe remainder

of the game, w bile lone scored two in dispensed with, by tbia consolidation,

The federal building at Baker Citythe Gth and four in tbe 7th.
both streams are not very wide and the
excessive rains caused tbe streams to
overflow their banks, while lower downTom Briorly umpired the game and will be occupied by tbe poatoffice and

the land office, and a possible assay

All kinds of repair
work promptly at-

tended to. Bicycle
Sundries.
Opposite Palace Hotel

Lee Cantwell

neitheir ran bank full.IF YOU BUY IT OF BORQ IT'S

ALL RIGHT.
hia decision gave general satisfaction.

The fielding of both teams waa office. Considerable damage to roads from
washout ia al o reported.Irrigation Congresslittle raw at times, but the lone team

made fewer errors and seemed to haveTO Tbe date of the next meeting of the
National Irrigation association has been

Irrigon outclassed at every point, Big Shipment of Horses.
C. M. Clay, the horse bayer, shippedWATCH Following la tbe score by Innings:

fixed at El Paso, Texas, on Tuesday

BUYERS November 15 to Friday, November 18,
IrriKon, . .0 2 0 2 0 0 0 04
Ion A 0 1 2 0 2 4 0- -13

and official noticea of the meeting have
The Raoea.

from the Heppner yards Tuesday morn-

ing nine carloads of horses, which he
bad bought up in Grant county, in the
vicinity of Dayville. The horses were

drove in Sunday, but were held in the
yards until Tuesday morning owing to

been gent out by the executive comf ..GORDON'S .. Immediately at the close of the ball mittee.
game a borse race was announced, Owing to the great activity in gov-

There were five entries for the race, ernment irrigation, this meeting of the

We har the beat aueortment of
watrhre In thli aecllonol the Kiate.

We will duplluate any reliable watoh
at the price, aare you expreis charge!,
and any rlkof future annoyance.

We ecll reliable watches from HM Up.
Wo aell the 7, 11, 1.1, 17, and

watches In the different grades In
Nickel, merllng Hllver, Uold Filled and
14 K. Holld Uold ca.es.

We Uuarantee all watchet, and If they
prnre faulty from workmanalitp, we
will fully return your money.

P. O. BORQ
JBWtLIR AND OPTICIAH

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE delay in getting cars. Tbe horses were

shipped to St. Louis.
Mamie 8. first and Master Bishop association ia expected to be the most

important In tne history of tbe organ- -

isation.
The action of the association in the

past has had much to do with shaping

Wm. GORDON, Prop.

Has added a camber of Firm Clam horses and New Rigs, both
Buggies and llacki, and offers yon flrit class service, and yon will

receive courteous treatment. A har of jroor patronage fill' BOLIC1TKI)

second. Both horses are owned by

Charles 8 perry of lone.
In the foot races, of which there were

a number, we we did not learn the

the names of the winners. There waa

a little girts race, a boys race, a man'a
race and a fat man's race.

The baby ahow was quite an attract-

ion, several being in line for the prizes,

To District Clerks.
Dear Sirs : Your district will not be

entitled to any part of the atate or
county school fund unless your report
is filed in my office by or on the 11th

day of July this year. Flease do not
delay this matter. Yours truly, J. W,

the policy of tbe national government
In the matter of irrigation, and, in fact,

Real Estate.
Islington town property $530 will

bay a lU-roo- house, four Iota, imall
barn, young fruit traea. Can ba Irriga-

ted. Enquire of 8. E. Notson,
Lexington.

the national irrigation law was framed

and revised by the committee from thisMAIN 8TREET, - - Heppner, Oregon.
association. I Shipley, Co. superintendent,


